
When a man r iding next to Candy Matson on a cable
car is si lently shot and ki l led, Candy does not know
him from Adam and is considered a suspect!    The only
thing for her to do is to investigate herself !  

A progressive wisecracking private investigator
operating in a male dominated world, Candy Matson
was the brainchi ld of writer,  director,  and producer
Monte Masters.

Welcome ladies and gentlemen to The Radioplay
Hour where we wil l  be re-enacting Candy Matson
and the Cable Car Murder ,  with our special  guests
Auras l ike Auroras..

In this episode you wi l l  hear Gi les Pendlebury
interview our guest,  before they lend their vocals to
our production, and debut their  song, “Blue l ike the
Blue Sky” .  They wi l l  a lso perform a cover of “Stop
dragging my heart around”  original ly written by Tom
Petty and Stevie Nicks

For more information about Auras l ike Auroras fol low
them on Instagram on @aurasl ikeauroras

Vocal Cast:

The Drama Merchant        /        Audio Theatre        /                  I ssue 9

Synopsis:

Bailey Seymour Smith as Announcer and
addit ional voices

The Drama Merchant  as your host .

Kent lee  as Giles Pendlebury & addit ional
voices.

Peta Simeon  as Candy Matson

Seanny Mil lar  as Detective Mal lard /  Roger
El lsworth /  addit ional voices

Cat Deller  as Mrs El lsworth & Rembrandt
Watson Run Time :  45min

The Drama Merchant i s  A proud member of the Gold Coast Theatre Al l iance

Photo by Stefano Bolomey Denegr i  

Production:

Recorded at Motetstudios
Directed and produced 
by Nathan Schulz - The Drama Merchant
Live sound effects created and designed by 
Nathan Schulz - The Drama Merchant



Alchemists Tower 
Link: https:// incompetech.f i lmmusic. io/song/3350-
alchemists-tower
Enigma 
Link:https:// incompetech.f i lmmusic. io/song/3711-
enigma
Deadly Roulette  
Link: https:// incompetech.f i lmmusic. io/song/3625-
deadly-roulette
Mysterioso March 
Link: https:// incompetech.f i lmmusic. io/song/4106-
mysterioso-march
Dark Walk
Link: https:// incompetech.f i lmmusic. io/song/3612-
dark-walk
Thinking Music 
Link: https:// incompetech.f i lmmusic. io/song/4522-
thinking-music
Der Kleber Sting
Link: https:// incompetech.f i lmmusic. io/song/3637-
der-kleber-sting
Transit ion One
Link :https:// incompetech.f i lmmusic. io/song/4544-
transit ion-one

Music By Kevin McLeod
License: http://creativecommons.org/l icenses/by/4.0/

Next show:

Supporting local - Sunshine Coast

Preece House

Gold Coast Little Theatre

Hunt and Gatherer
If you love vintage, but have limited time to go
treasure hunting, Hunt & Gather Vintage has got
you covered. Latest finds can be snapped up in
their Facebook sale every Thursday night at 7pm
(QLD time).

Email on huntandgathervintage@gmail.com or
call 0405061758

A timber Queenslander that has been a feature
of Nerang, since 1948, has been restored by
Nerang Community Association and is a heritage
photographic gallery.  Please call (07) 5502 2955
or visit https://visitnerang.com/ for updates during
this time.

Come along and enjoy this concert-style
performance as part of GCLT’s Minis
Series… Dream Role! To allow for social distancing,
the audience capacity is capped at 70. DATE:
Saturday 22 August, 7.30pm 
COST: All tickets $15, general admission.

Javeenbah Theatre

Bankfoot House Please check http://javeenbah.org.au/ for updates
at this current time.

Enjoy virtual tours of Bankfoot House Heritage
Precinct from the comfort of your own  home. 
Guided tours are available on the hour Friday
and Saturday each week 10am-3pm. Bookings
can be made for small groups of up to 5 people
per tour of the heritage precinct. 
Bankfoot House will return to full open hours
Friday, Saturday and Sunday from Sunday 16
August.

Supporting local - Gold Coast


